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co Vit ni honors. He returned home the 
same innocent, j*ure-hearted, modest and 
ohedient son that lie was when four 

left his beautiful

sailed into tin' harbour and she had food life’ She though the umtlmr of «v™ DBATH

Is there- iu the history of the Chun.1, of c hildren, often lobbing and » t K in vour hand and to he constantly (-raying RA.I, B. A.
God anything written that show such .'Very form, and giung In t - ' I ’ -, . "m l„. nedevting that daily toil wliicTi
strong adhesion to the faith, such heroic form of wickedness,ha» ni i - " i-venir dutv I therefore congratulate

TWO CASES constancy as the Irish people have shown the hair of her head to he cut off J < „f this total ah-
‘ , , ....rrne at home. Come with me into the lam lmt she might get a pint f ; X,"*.,. h is ,he greatest 1

SCOTCH TWEEDS of the atranger, intoi the thickly l.»l-uUted Here in the nox ^ ' h„ l,],.ssing in these- times that could come to : T0UCHING ADDRESS BY REV. OR. KIUtOY.
...scmvrn n-n mv dies of England where our people are n rates and t-ais lui liai , ami .at ' ,.-ation. Yesterday your pastorHECEU ED TO.DA\. their Jf thousands, into the city U on fire: that she >y''eady f^hng ■ visit to your prism!, and

which it has been my duty to labour for liâmes of the damned. W hatts iu m. WQ. lllv , „„s,dation to find
three-and-tliirty years. We have a tory ( tor seven y eat s so . ., t jHrjn„ "the past year only amiable and accomplished young I v-*,111''111'isS'vs.ïï'Tti ïï'M ! s:r mîi'si.sr xyü .. ......... >......p-:1";....
of the Irisii race. It has been my duty utjuarij-1. She struck luni a dangi-imiN d» > wt.,., f,„ n„d years | t’oivoi.au, 1>. A., soit ol ... i. .laun s 1 mvo- , put,lie h-»». loi hv lu- -'- lai po-itmii, lu»
for the last sixteen years to labour in the a latal blow. He begged of l.ei loi God . al 0 .bstinence ! ran, at tin- early age ol twenty years and bind and chantable dis   his sler-
1.1'ison of that city,—or as you call it here, sake not to let him die as lie had 'P - ' j'., ; had three times as many fuUl. months. Deceased wn-a graduate of ; bug worth he would bare won a ugh
the penitentiary. During that time up- bring a minister of re hgio, to .1.. that h. h|rest of the r,liVemitv wher. he bad carried I'1'"', 11 " .
wards of 12<M"X> Catholic prisoners have might at least confess hts sins and population: now the ie-1 „l the popula- , ;............ (atil,„ the 7",fT' ' " I ' ' ,1 Ô ’ ' , ,
passed under my hands. Every year there reconciled to God. Du! dm her dtv . , maioritv. I am a <•« hoimi-, and w.. •««!"! n , Ghiirch a, «as- I -oh uich. _ l-.t u-
are at least 13,(KXI prisoners within those lishm-s» and inadness a.Jghed tat m,, , and » J» in „ue sen-e, but through study of the law, when stricken down | the., bury h,m. as lo-eph ot Amnathea
walls, and what do you think is the Gatli- so he died. He lived like a beast an 1« ;,}*' of vour pastor 1 am not. lie weeks ago bv typhoid fever, to and N.codemits and the disciple, buried

population of that 13,000 1 Generally died like a beast—with al bis su s upt n tl Ml ...... - J. 1 am ,, j not v,.l v frame speedily "Tect>
-peaking between eight and nine thousand him. Oh, the- are terrible and harrow- bao in „ fruiH " •  w„ , ■ v,„.it,. "" 'I - vi|dums assure us, a
,-aeli year, and in tin- number there are. ing pictures; but the hand of man is m- '“''""“h. on , } ,ll„usll„ds i sueeumbed. 11 e y oung man »a ,. l .v alngl.lv mmtonous work. Will while we
generally over."i,000 women. And if you capable of portray mg the bj-auttes-of save; and we ; will, all who had the pleasure of his u„ ..nr utmost to console the living, we
ask me' what tills that prison with our ] nature; he cannot throw that beautitul ami t m thi< muV(- ; ,|Uai,and the pride and hope ol Ins should always reine.,.ber th.- wordsol holy
people 1 answer clearly and in no hésitai- light which ,s slunmg upon those g ee - ' 1 >1 ' - succeed in ' , wh„ have ,y,„|.all,y of all writ: “It «. a b"b and who ,-some thought
in» tune:—Nine out of every ten of those changing leaves, neither can the tongue ol u J lvasl u„i,ed t.e- ! ' u* " ' I J° pray for the dead, that they may be
, , tl.lint ni ir li drink. Is man dv>cnb<* tu voutlie reftlitic-s et win - , u .11., ; , , ( • 1 ..i. 1 classic in tmu li^s, I ImiM*d from tlun ins. 1 In pmup of
drink* a 'vice of our people? Look at day life. It in lint meiely that this drink , fore ^ talK.vliaciv iu the i The funeral took place yestoiday, and funerals, the careful burial, the crowd
home- cany vour minds hack to the vear is destroying our people phy>ieally and i lea > ‘ \ wheivvev they are I was one of the largest ever seen in tkv , ,iutl aCvoinpanie> men to the grave, tend
of vour childhood. If nnv women* are -ocially, and leading them into every form ( J t ‘ }i ! all(f his vVe will look 1 streets ot Stratford. Si. .losephs church to alleviate the grief ..f friends, hut can do
i: t to _____ uid women who were of crime; it is drawing our people away ralllL1<- , ’ dation which thU drink was packed by a congregation represent- i nothing for the dead. Their r. ln I, accord-
l'StuïrfK could tell from the 1 unci ic„ of their religion; it is I'rV.'u-'-lit nV-r.Vi^lri-s11 people. Go to ! nig nil ci.-.-d-.aiid lb.- cottin vvns deposited ; i n(r 11,. - t- :,;hing "!'  -Holy Faith,
vou tlu-v never knew the taste of strong learling them to m-gleet those moral duties 1 • , tl„. heights of (Jttehec, in the main ndc, uih-ii a lu-bly diys. 1 , ..btnined only l.v t.-rv.-i.t j.ray.-r, the
drink when in tin- old country, and that which are inculcated by the Ghureh t.nd = J", , fin,,i ti,e„. height- with 1 .atafal.pm. 1 m- altar- and wall- >d . - -a.-.tliec . I th- me , and by alms
thev never saw the mother that bore them by Cud. I;. 1.- t-.d-.t. tb-„- are ov-t i.«>- . ^nT of tbe hid, people,k a.d the clmrvl, were also draped ... umii.i.m g, give, t.. Go.’» 1.....r. I In- world
under the influence of stiong drink. In INK) Catl.ol.es am how many hear mas,. f „f dl-atl. "ill be j tendering the scene mipre* I. «■ .m . . forget, the dead.
tb.- dnv-of vour childhood do vou ever how many take the sacrament, ! In Dn-. , .. ■ ; , nmi ;vk tl„. ! A solemn ru/iinm tna-s was sung, the ven- ■ , l,urcl, m v.-r. I here i- not ..lie of lu-i
r,.number -king -, woman ill the- town in wool, will, a populatton>l l.tKXNi < atho- i H , J,. !llf..f the niightv de,dits eralile Mousignor buyer,-. \. t. cel.- , publie.., private ,-llin-s m which the le-
wWehvoit were horn under the influence lie», I will venture to ay that there 11 no : ; f», Atlantic-what Wfilled brant, Key. Dean M>jrplj>. > 1 membrane- of the dead lia- not a special
Of dritiki But come with me into the more flian oO.IHXt win. attend to then i I tl„, i„„n-s of the Irish, and he deacon, and 1-other 1 ; I'mnu.m. of . ■
crowd.-.! Cities of England and you will easier duties mu g - to mass. H, then, the 1 plague and famine. Go where Man », sub-d.-acn. t l -»-r o .an .1
find girls of sixteen, seventeen and parent, are so mdtttcrcnt, "dial mu- be j « ■ ‘ a.V .........-ging ang.-i of an excellent master o c.-re,nom-. In
eighteen wars of age the slaves of drink, the condition of the children ? Y ou love | . im„d.cr of people who, fit NU ihe s.nictuaiy, be-nb- he le v . l a
But mv dear brethren, is it necessary to vour country, you l»y;y"“r Wm.-nm >4L «mU“ <1W ol faln.ne, and you noticed Rev. John Mn-a «I lbo 
carrv vou across the perils of the ocean ? have, patriots amongst us «1have nu 11 1 ! » ^.piuiivtl hv the answer; but ask diocese of loroiito.
1 tui.k up a Montreal paper only two day, both sides of the ocean that love the gleet , . “f j ,j v outlie numbers The choir was reinforced bv the voices
ago in i-cars on my Lay to Kingston, flag am feel proud ..f it as they look upon , race tli.iT have been slain or of ..........- Ddahunt, Knelt, Foote, Boss
and 1 found rccrvded there that a boy it; we bave l'lvitv of Z ! have nerished hv drink, and where one and -I. Scanlon, well known musical

! named Higgins, eleven years of age, was that they would die for then con }, } £ „f plague and famine tlncisands amateurs. Mrs. James U l.oauo kindly
found in tnu broad .lav light absolutely ill- hut give me tile man win • 'I'M ' (alien by the hands of demon presided tor the occasion at the organ.
—lisible from strong drink. Ill the Toronto live for his country. Gne me the mat i y.-u w ill n-im-mln-r how Nelie- The discourse of Rev. Doctor h illuy

ommu my head were water-, ami mine Vl.stl.„lav I lead of two hoys with who is prepared to show by hr- \utu.m- j K'p ' w( ]|t (u Artexerxes tile King, and was based upon Ecclc-iati-s via A. ’It

“si,-si-tcÆEisr'rSliV’S'ss; laiitsi*':.»:; .............. .........
r =! 1 -:2và=.‘«y:. :::e„TLS;;tJn,
Cler rr, , .rLa ri V w Cl, Ls ca Cd ; L., children now lie at the peril of further; but allow me to g. eyou a few Ood to give the people spirit present was no mark of weakness lea » ,f ||u|v „f

■üækvx£i.rf,„rÈjb,.;;iit l,.......... ............ .
the terrdJo slate into *)u’1 J • a„d what neither tire nor sword Catholics and true Irishmen by your ,’lf ].„vd, come to could not be di-pleasing to Him who proved by the erection ot a new school
fallen and conic u 1 r h h(-( *|.,r1fn,llim. nor plague could effect, this lives. Here. >" this countrj, tlieic i > (lli,llav al,d ask you to join in the wept at the grave of Ills triend l-azaius. ,ll|USVi im ,l,.ga„t and suWtaiilial two-
of the Lmd. It, | our dav- wlial dm- amongst our peu],le. Nothing could glorious futureTor the Church. I lit.1 >yurk niilv t.lie crucifixion of your ap- As Jesus wept at another .- death so ,lovy l,uiMi,ig, conlammg four good sized
Jeremiah lived l o p0i„nant strip us or rob us of our faith; but this ot man cannot measure the de l ■ pe,al,d llie total deninl altogether of others wept at Ills death It was t., Mat v V|M||||S -|'he upper story is m arranged
would he In „t , ■ 11,drink this curse, this scourge, this pee- God; hut, looking twin a human point J Jm|1f )mt j ask y,„,, just as Nelie- Magdalene weeping tor Hnu at the sepul- ,lint two rooms van he thrown into
sorrow of his h.-a children of the tilence has left our people a spiritual and view, the opportunities of the Limit ■ upul.^alled upon the people to help him chre that the Huen Mtw apia-ai.-d and iI]v> all() may 1„- used n, an exhihitmu
elder the acsolution ot t - wreck. Do you doubt it! Run greater oil this side of the mean than in . re(m(iti Jerusalem, to build up in your when soon aiterwards she mad,- a known p,, „r f,„. examinai mil purposes. Ihe
church. I mVen feL word to n.t^and ovè, in ÿoLr mind and see day by day the Lny o,her part ol the wor d. Y ou are m, ^ 1 “ ‘ositim, of the Gllurch and to His disciple», and tlu-n. that were with ..p.-.ring „f this new », ..... 1 house
pastor to address- a few ^ I feel hnvl.c it is creating. Go through the hemmed in by ignorant prejudice; the h-bh race, .ml with material stone Him, she found that they (as sin- had la-cu.) platt. „„ Monday, J'Jlhof September,
the deep oblige o . miwer cities of this continent and see how it en- minds ot the people oi dus strong unswerving taille were still mourning for llmi and w.-iping ; tin- presence ot a goodly miiuhei
femndtolimtlorthegen. ous^,mWcr ' and hopes of a great tinent are m some measure as M ÿ',,..mfi,d.sU,y statS,g that (Mark, XVI. to.) le t „» weep tor our nf citizens of Amh.-rsri.tirg
fill co-operation sh(,rt time n people l‘n this country there is room for free as the air they breathe and » Iltlv FmI,..,- Kelly, „f Dublin, ob- dead, but b-t our sorrow he tempered Tlu..little gi, 1» „f the separate school
w-hen be somunu-d foi a dirai tint Lve V man; the palhwa'v to success is open our people have '-eaten down these bar- U ^ auction of 'the holy see for a with Christian roujnalwn ami hope, ho ,,l Vv the young ladies of
the other Side of tl e ocean, iniike me etuymt ^ ^ ^ y n„a ticrs alll| prejudices that have been earned UnuU ^p ^ ^ wUpvJ J|U work to that (as St. Ghrysostum say») when men tp(, a„d l„antm schools

Jjjjalhngtorendei him atjr vvr^. ..crsevemnve; the man who inscribes on across the ocean againstus. The America 1 > ppouU1 times a day pray; st-e tin- mt.deration winch Gliristians-h-aiii nl|ll gavi. a plea-mg ...........
% 3wer. Therefou hate • -, f 1 j i,auuei- “ I intend to succeed ” can people, the peutde of tins continent, t I 1 aml perseverance ; and see- to exercise in their hcivavement-, all win .jsli11g ,,f ,„am.
^frst opportunity of show n, Dow Scl. ible Ins |»ntf ^ ^ ^ faitl.ful to his God, people of Canada, have a noble, open tm M ^g ^ coIlv{.1>j()I1 „f „U drunkards, glory in the true faith and will admire the ali(>11> I t,.- whole perf..nuance

1 am of the services winch 1er , jfhv traIll,,les under foot the power disposition; they judge of a man not ac- ‘0 wer(, jluIulreijB associated in the power of Christ who ha, taught ( hristians wn< vx,ta-t.-mid displayed
mo. There are many »i J • nf hi'enemv. Why should I ask you to cording to old stories about him, hut ac- Llpfratoi-nitv. and lie asked them to pray not to act as disconsolate men, but as m.-n f„i |vaiui„g am! a rallier umv-md nmounl
stranger might select to addia. y ^ J, into the cities of New- Y’c.rk or Boston cording as they hud hmi: and if tlu y hid ^ hj> w„rk in tl,is way. He who send the dead before them, ty a dis- llf linllllal tnl.-nt on the part of the ehd-
hut there is one subject to m-Philadelphia or New Orleans, or away a Catholic truthful, if lie ta tine to nid not ask far money, though he knew taut and better dwelling (dace, hoi with (lr|]|| l„ the absence ol llisl.oi-dship, who

bound for the rest of omli ^ J biwn -oiitlr lather let me ask to turn to friends, and if he is not false to his enemies would receive a generous re- Christ’s resurrection came to fallen man lm,( been c-xp.-cled, lmt who was imavoid-
will forgive me if I give some attenti 0wn meniorv and judgment and see they respect hint: and if they hnd lus ^ h,, did nut want monev; what that heft which ever since has u roved a ap)y 1,rev,.„t,d from attending, Dean
this occasion to that -u J • > ] lunny opportunities have been lost word is lus bond, they will hav e confidenc 1 t waa have our (,copie pray- balm for lit» deepest wounds, and a solan w „f Windsor, presided and at the
brethren, if WO come to CO side the condi rouLd-about yom-.-lv,-. How many in him and will trust htm. Dis fot v< * tlle pot-lb, in the south! in England, in ins greatest sorrows 11 attlmtmn comes ,„f the entertainment made
tion of our race, how nil ...j will men could have succeeded but have then to live up to joui religion, be fat ;tl"tn-la"d, in America, against this ten tide upon us tioin one side, consolation ap- Sllllll. ,,.llhi|,ie remarks appropriate to the 
words which I have cho»vt. , ,illstl.uvi.d the labor as well as the hopes of ful to its precepts, and let the hfebt of Jrunkt-nness. We eam.ot master it preaches us trout the otli-r, it by 'be in- showing bu ll, the necessity of
give water to my head and a f vears hv indulging ill intoxicating drinks, your good works slime, that others may . liu..,ns; but by tlie grace ol tirmity of nature we are east down gjv|nl, the children not only hrst-class in-
tears to mv heart that day aud mgti I and mothers have "give glovv to God the father that ,s ... is a spirilual evil, the united .,,-e- ns up. The Emstle; wind, the LructU, lmt a solid Christian education
may ween for the slain of the claug went not onlv over the shipwreck of their heaven. I have liven informed that a '’ers of um. ])(.ople scattered around tlie eliur.l, use, m the Mass just chanted n,. wl\ people oi Amh.-rsthurgh
my people ? If we come t ■ diildren hut have wept over their pre- great portion of this congregation i t ■ f t)ie wovi,i ,„nst prevail, though it taken Jroin 1 Tln-ss. IV. 1. r.-mimls us of ,.ur t|K. gulivmus efforts they have already
fortunes and comlition-of the Imh race cl Come w-ith me and letme total abstainers. I give thanks to j a t,.rviDlo evil. bet me ask you tins: “My bml.r,,., we wall not have m,ulr jn w, excellent u cause, and
wherever they hav-e been catt, ted hv the nudure ,U(T rtals nf that prison- God for it. A compact body like thu, frulu this ,lav forward, if you have you ignorant, eom-.,„.,„g them that are ,m. , they would never
merciful design of an All-ivisc G house in"which I daily labor. Y’ou may abstaining from drink must be faithful to h ],, a(jv l.egvin,—voung and old, the asleep, that you he m.t »o,rowful, even as any fmlhei sacrifices that
see that one enemy—a demon-has traced h We gates covered the church, and they will prove them- , ffll|D s riieit a one, and llmse others who have mi hope. For if be- , , „|,.,i »f them for the same
their steps. T he children of ourraçe ave ® they swing selves good citizens of tins rising town, '^tive never tasted a drop,-let us all lieve that Je»u. died, and mse again { u1,jwt Mr. Tooiney, (.resident
fallen not by the sword, not by reh- W w dh. ,m Dtu ^t. t^ W(Jk ^ ^ Avilid drink and you must succeed ,,, he ‘for pmeveranee, for grace, ami for even so then, wlm leave set through ,lfll„, yjvil „f trustees hdloweal, and ...
persecution, hut by the demon ■ j fabric a large palace, covering just in proportion as you are laithful to 1 J Rn druntards. Jesus, t.od will lnmg wi i • "J u- f remarks thanked the people, both
Yes, my brethren, rollback in your mind tntmenio ahne altugc ^ {iud, ^,e,-e arc m. barriers, m.t mpedt- the conv_cr»ion_o_i ___------------- wc ,ay unto you .tithe word oftheCK at till. entertainment
to the various trials to which our people ^ ^ - ^ un,p Ia ,t possible ments to success m this country it a man C ANADIAN NEWS. that we who are alive, " hi. it mail into anil f(„. tli;.jr co-o],emti.m in tin- pvosecu-
have been subjected m tunes gone h; a lkest ne», ^ 1 ; j9 determined to labor; and labor is the CAHAlUATt lxn the coming of the Lord, shall not p.evt ,i(m (jf t)u. w,„.k_ Very Rev.
bitter and relentless persecution was waged that then * ,ms)le(l a9 *m tl,e birthright, the inheritance, and the con- /Wednesday morning a man them, who have slept, iortl " Dml 1»■ 1)(.a!l Wagner, we noticed the following
against them by a stronger and a lit g atiffness of death Let me open to you dition of every man. But labor i-vniem- Haggard of Vainsvviek. was self shall come down io n e. Iter, gentlcmeii: Rev I). ()’('otinor, pres,
power, but see how tenacious y they clung s dlntss t d . , 1 . that you have to give an account named John llagg , l.i-eak- comim.ndmei.t, and with the v.-m, « Assumption C..lh-g.-, Rev. Father Sweeney.
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ïKt'ê’neWîtfB EES&Ltessï s.5;v-.q« «««»»..
death stared them in the face and laid h,s no_Rnownov ^ ^ doc*> not knuw a honest, if he has the love of God m h,s su U c,iay„(“ with the murder of Tims. Wherefore emmfort ye one am.tnu cavaly, ,Ie - , 1;„„. ,-y augmented,
cold hand upon them and 8trucktlie letter of tiie alphabet; nor does he know heart, if l)e is.not a materialist, but living . ’Froin the evidence it aj»i>t*ars th»-. these words. P.lessvd Chu^i-.i },,.   i aïnou» the troops
their children down m thousands, jet . * r q 'i(Mi He cannot re- hy faith and remembering that ^ .* , insulted the wife of the 1 he interview hi tw< n < . „t peshawui '1 he Ninth Regiment lout
tens of thousands, nothing could shake te e- ^ J jT (j .. fad his mind is a action is a consecration of his life to ^ which tlie latter (.rocurel a Lord and Martha, «» g’p1,,,.1 life men. and i- - -turning from Jmn-

s: r,«r>5 gtH.'tesùïtxe aw,ümæ; EsSss:r ..... • “ 'issw-.
KSitostteSisiu • âr'aüfkàf rv^re ££ i&svàri&arpss a'LS':.'r,ïfi tr» I Esii.'æhSZ'titiè
change; but no. could give You ex st drink. YVliy ? Colne into knees and pray to God: Oh my G d i .4, t I b u|ll,.„,r trusl to shall rise agam. M 1 h tlie ! ,m Tuesday advanced from Gandahar to

dr «'«"S. = '-«F e ssjk. *....”*• “ ‘martyrs exercised in the early ages. Ire- somewher^ ^ - there for ? In his every thought that passes through your inc<l1^ ? f th(, L,.vil,,w.s. to her, 1 am thy resurieaion (J ^ ^ V ml„tt Sent 20.—The Times pointsmembei one in particular winch took J* 0f drink he struck down his mind, every little grief that comes upon | "aj^nan liamed Alphonse Lapierre whilst life; he that he.licvet 1 in tpft1 out<<jliat |’,aoiv\ Shah, being alive and at.
place on the island oi Achin. A family ; ... , weltering corpse ; you is «a consociation of yourself to _ • . • Sunday near Belleville he he dead, shall ' • . nj,. , *, • t : t pontiiins the suspicionsiiiiiiiti iinss mmm Eimi
i6ff^T&*$SS?te!K S!JRteLlr«X*S&«: EÇ-ftDSI ............................................»
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years ago he
I home with hi< father’s l»h*»ing and 

mother’s j travers to enter
his name upon In 1 honored roll. 
This is saying much in our age for a 
University graduate. During the whole 
of his course it was his invariable rule to 

On Sunday last Stratford lost one of her renew his strength through the Holy S ac
tif Penance and the Mucharist.

IMIMIP.SSIVE 1 IMIRAI. sr.KVK’i:. i„.

Our Prices for these are the Lowest tee 
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

October, 1K79.

tt^t BB,C^Marnd ,0

"Slav, tt-Ht Bridget, widow. Dont,l, 
rsduy.itl-si. Denis and hl« companions. 
Semi-double 

Friday, 10-St 
Semi-double.
.. clay, 11—Uf the
tion. Semi-double.

Double-

* dieWedn
Thu

Francis Borgia, eonfessor 
Immaculate Coneep-«at ur

FATHER NUGENT.

GRAND ADDRESS IN LINDSAY.

the curse of drier—tiie iRisit
PEOPLE AT HOME AED ABROAD— 
A EOBLE WORE /.V LIVERPOOL.

Tin- CatholicFrom the Lindsay Post.
The announcement that Rev. lather 

Nugent, of Liverpool, was expected on a 
short visit to Father Stafford and that 
he would in all probability addn-- the

unusually huge audiences, among whom, 
narticub.rly in the ceiling, were many 
Protestants. All were deeply impi. -ed 
with the Simple eloquence ot Father 
Nugent, especially as he- gave a brief but 
effective and touching description ot the 
noble work he is carrying on m Liverpool. 
YVe give below a report ot the addles».

THE MORN INC ; DISCOURSE.

uf the priest. The 
im; for vicinal

place in the }irayers 
sweet praVer for rest ; trijiit 
rest, rtt/1 lie 111 aeUmam for rest iu peace, 
litijinescnt in part, i^ repe ted incessantly 
for those who, like our departed friend, 
died in the faith.

The cortege then reformed, and pro
ceeded to the R. ( cemetery, where the 
last sad rites were brought to a clo.se.

CATHOLIC LIU CATION IN AM- 
HLKMBlRCi.

GRATIFYING PROGRESS.

1

solo» and

r

Oh

comfort 011c JOB PRINTING.
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